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Lyme Myocarditis Presenting as Fascicular Tachycardia
with Underlying Complete Heart Block
YISACHAR J. GREENBERG. M.D., JOSEPH J. BRENNAN, M.D.,
and LYNDA E. ROSENFELD, M.D.
From the Section of Cardiovascular Medicine, Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven. Connecticut

Lyme Myocarditis with Fascicular Tachycardia. A case of Lyme myocarditis manifest as a fascicular tachycardia is presented. Subtle findings of heart block hi the presence of
preserved ventricular function led to the correct diagnosis in this otherwise healthy patient.
Treatment with ceftriaxone resolved both abnormalities. (J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol. Vol. 8,
pp. 323-324, March 1997)
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Introduction
The most common manife.station of Lyme myocardiiis is first-degree AV block.' Two percent to
20% of patients^ develop complete heart block,
which may require temporary^ and. rarely, permanent pacing. Multiple electrophysiologic abnormalities have been associated with Lyme myocarditis,
including intra-Hisian block,"' and nonsustained' and,
rai^ely, sustained ventricular tachycardia.*^ Yet, tachyarrhythmias as a manifestation of Lyme myocarditis are uncommon, and sustained fa.scicular tachycardia has not been described. We present a patient
with Lyme myocarditis who had syncope, sustained
fasciculai' tachycardia, and subtle ECi^G findings of
heart block, which led to the correct diagnosis and
early antibiotic treatment.
Case Report
A previously healthy 42-year-old white male
marathon runner presented with 2 weeks of malaise,
headache, and loose stools. A rash was denied.
Episodes of syncope began 2 days prior to admission.
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In the emergency department, his blood pressure was 110/60 and pulse 102 beats/min without
orthostatic changes. His temperature was 100.8°E
Cannon A waves were appaient. and there was a
varying first heart sound without a murmur, vub.
or third or fourth heart sound. The remainder of
the examination was unremarkable. The chest Xray and ech(x:iirdiogram were normal.
The ECG (Fig. 1) demonstrated a fasciculai- tiichycardia with a right bundle. left posterior hemiblock pattern at a rate of 102 beats/min with AV
dissociation. The atdal rate was 90 beats/min. Despite the relatively slow tachycardia rate and appropriately timed P waves, no interference or fusion beats were seen suggesting the presence of underlying heart block. L^iboratoiy studies were nonnal
except for a .sedimentation rate oi 42 mm/liour.
Because of concern about underlying heart
block, a temporary pacing catheter was inserted.
Intravenous adenosine and lidocaine had no effect
on the tachycardia. Programmed stimulation using single and double extrastimuli during the tachycardia did not affect the fa.scicuhii- rhythm. Triple
extrastimuli induced ventricular fibrillation, which
reverted to fascicular tachycardia following a .^60J shock. An infusion of procainamide was begun. The tachycardia slowed and then stopped revealing sinus rhythm with complete heart block.
Temporary pacing was required until the fascicular tachycardia retumed. Initially slow, it gradually increased to the original rate.
On the first hospital day. serologic studies for
Lyme and collagen vascular di^ase were obtained
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Figure 1. A 12-lead ECG demonstrating fascicular tachycardia with a right bundle branch block, left posterior hemiblock
pattern indicating an origin from the anterior fascicle of the left bundle. Note the absence of fusion or interference beats despite the presence ofF wave.s. especially apparent in leads 11 and III. that are 230 to 290 msec prior to fhe QHS. This sugge.sts
the presence of underlying heart block.

and empiric therapy with ceftriaxone, 1 g every
12 hours was begun. The fascicular rhythm
gradually slowed, but complete heiirt block persisted. However, on day 7 occasional sinus beats
with marked first-degree AV block were conducted.
Subsequently sinus rhythm resumed with Mobitz
type I AV block and disappearance of the fascicular tachycardia. Lyme serologies demonstrated
an acute IgM response by ELISA, and Western
blot testing confirmed this finding. Further improvement continued, and the patient was discharged on day 9.

able rate, and unresponsiveness to programmed
stimulation.
It has been our experience that patients with cardiac manife.stations of Lyme disea.se often do not
have the typical presentation with erythema chronicum migrans. It is likely that when this rash is recognized, the patient receives early antibiotic therapy and does not progress to Lyme myocarditis.This case broadens the described cardiac manifestations of Lyme di.sease and demonstrates that,
despite early treatment, re.solution of heart block
may take 1 week or more.

Discussion
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